It’s the perfect way to raise funds for
the group without breaking the bank!
Think outside the box!

How does it work?

Are you tired of typical fundraising campaigns?

Fundscrip has hundreds of retailers
listed on their site. You can purchase
gift cards from any one or more of the
retailers and a percentage of your
purchase will be given to the group.

Would you like to contribute to your group without spending a
penny more than you do in your day to day life?
Fundscrip is the ideal way to raise funds to support our group.
All you have to do is buy gift cards from Fundscrip for the stores
where you already shop.

You receive the full value of the
cards, in other words if you order a
$100 gift card from Loblaws for your
groceries you get a $100 card.

Who are the participating retailers?

What do I need to do?

There are tonnes of choices from Aldo to Zellers, and everything
in between.

To start you simply sign up online at
www.fundscrip.com.
•

You place an order online

•

You will receive your order

shipped directly to your
mailing address
Then you go shopping as you
normally would!

Visit www.fundscrip.com/retailers for the complete list.

How do I pay?
Fundscrip’s secure website offers 4 options. Payments can be made either by credit
card, EFT (electronic funds transfer) INTERAC Online or online bill payment.

Upcoming Events
What if I want to ask family & friend to
help me support my group?

What does the group get out of it?
Our committee raises funds that provide all kinds of things like:

Sport Court amenities:
fencing
lighting
landscaping
equipment

How do I join?
We invite you to visit the FundScrip website at fundscrip.com
and click on Support Your Group button on the menu on the top
right hand side.
•

Complete the sign up information

•

Don’t forget our invitiation code

NW23B9
•

Confirm your sign up information (you will be sent an email
at the address you provided when you signed up)

Questions / Need Help
Contact

Nathalie Baudais
Email

thodeparks@gmail.com
Telephone

306-986-9175

Great idea !!! Please invite family
members, friends, co-workers and
neighbors to participate in FundScrip
as well. After all, they probably buy
groceries and gas, just like you do! If
you order online, they can order online
the same way you do or you can make
it really easy and order for them through
your own account.
Some people even keep a supply of
grocery cards on hand and sell them
to people they come into contact with
everyday!
Asking people you know to help support
our group will increase our earnings so
that we will reach our goal much sooner.

The FundScrip
Gift Card
Fundraising
program allows
you to:
Continue with your regular
daily life and help the group!
No more out of pocket
expenses for fundraising
Eliminate typical fundraising
campaigns

Support Your Group!

